North West Forum Of People With Disabilities

Documents 176 days overdue

In default

This charity has failed to provide information on its finances within 10 months of its financial year end. This information remains outstanding.

Charity no. 103382
Date registered. 29/01/2016

Public benefits
The object of the Forum shall be the relief of people with a physical, sensory or mental impairment, with learning difficulties or hidden disability who are inhabitants of the Western area of Northern Ireland and its environs without distinction or political, religious or other opinions, by associating the statutory, voluntary and other ... [more]

What your organisation does
The NW Forum carries out the following work: Peer advocacy support Information seminars Disability Equality Training Works in partnership with statutory, private and voluntary and community sectors to promote awareness of the issues affecting disabled people Public policy interventions (consultation responses, public and social policy ... [more]

The charity's classifications
The advancement of health or the saving of lives The advancement of citizenship or community development The advancement of human rights, conflict resolution or reconciliation or the promotion of religious or racial harmony or equality and diversity The relief of those in need by reason of youth, age, ill-health, disability, financial hardship or other disadvantage Other charitable purposes

Who the charity helps
Learning disabilities Men Mental health Older people Physical disabilities Sensory disabilities Travellers Women

How the charity works
Advice/advocacy/information Community development Community transport Cross-border/cross-community Disability Human rights/equality
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